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PER IO D S O F LIM IT A T IO N  
N E W  B R U N S W IC K  S T A T U T E S  •




s. 5 (1)— A ction against sheriff 
w ho. in ignorance, takes p rop erty  
claim ed by an o th er person to be 
brou ght w ithin




s. 8 (2)— W h en  any pow er e x e r ­
cised by D irector p u rsu ant to  s. 
8 (1) (k), person aggrieved m ay  
app eal to A p prenticeship C om ­





s. 9  (5)— A ction to recover a p en ­
alty recoverable un der this section  
against any sheriff m ust be brought 
w ithin
s. 22 (6)— W h ere the assignee dis­
putes a claim  after receiving proof  
of it am i serves notice  of con testa­
tion on claim an t, proceedings shall 
be taken by claim an t to  establish 
his claim  within
3 m onths from  the  
default.
30 days after re ­
ceipt of the notice, 
o r such fu rth er  
tim e as Countv C t. 
judge m ay allow .
Bulk Sales Act 
c. 24
s. 11— Action to set aside a bulk 
sale m ust be brought w ithin
(> m onths from  the  





s. 12— A ction to recover penal tv 
under s. 11 by a person having a 
ligh t to  use w ater (fouled by co m ­
pany) m ust be brought during
con tin u an ce of the  
offence or w ithin 0 





s. 9 — A child app reh end ed under  
s. 8 shall be brought before the  
judge w ithin
s. 14 (4)— W h ere  the judge finds 
th at child has no settlem ent in 
I*rov ince and expenses a rc  to  be 
borne by Provincial T reasu ry , M in­
ister m ay appeal to  a Suprem e C t. 
judge w ithin
10 days from  date  
of apprehension.
30 days after the  




s. 34 (4)— F.vcry com pany which  
has been dissolved shall continu e  
as a body corp orate  for the p u r­
pose o f prosecuting o r  defending  
suits for the term  of
3 years a f t e r  it 
would have been so 
dissolved.
• I his com pilation  is lim ited to R .S .N .B ., 19f>2 and the pu blic acts, 19">3. It is 
an ticip ated  th at in futu re issues com pilations will ap p ear dealing w ith bars, 
prerequisites and filing dates.
Copies of the present com pilation a rc  available on request.
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STA TU TE ACTION LIM ITATIO N
Constables Act 
c. 35
s. 6— A ction against a constable  
m ust be com m enced within
G m onths after the  





s. 35— A ppeal from  decision of 
supervisors to Lieutenant-C .overn- 
o r in Council m ust be taken w ith ­
in
s. 72 (2)— W h en  action  again>t a 
d efau ltin g m u n icip ality  is stayed, 
the tim e d u rin g  which such slay 
continu es shall not be include 1 l.n 
the purpose of any statu te  of lim ­
itations.
15 days after d e­
cision o r  such fu r­





s. 7— P etition  un d er s. 5 to  set 
aside an election to be presented  
w ithin
21 days a fter the  
re tu rn  has been  
m ad e to Provincial 
Secretary - T re a s u r ­
er.
s. 23— Subject to s. 23 , tria l of a 
petition to be com m en ced w ithin
6  m onths from  day  
of presentation  u n ­
less tim e exten d ed  
by judge.
s. 79 (1)— A p plication  to appeal 
by respondent to be m ade to judge  
within
2 0  d a y s  a f t e r  
ju d g e’s d e term in a­
tion.
s. 79 (6) W h en  d eterm in ation  of 
a judge is against a can d id ate , 
o th er th an  a respondent, he m ay, 
by serving n otice on judge and  
respondent, app eal within
20  days th ereafter.
Corporations Act 
c. 42
s. 4 (1)— Every corp oratio n  which  
has been dissolved shall continu e  
as a body co rp o rate  to  prosecute or  
defend suits for the term  of
3 years a f te r  it 





s. 2— P etition  re co rru p t practices  
to  be presented to C hief Ju stice  
w ithin
60  days after re tu rn  




s. 43— A ffidavit for recount in  
election of parish cou n cillor to  be 
m ade to C ou nty C t. judge w ithin
14 days after c h a ir ­
m a n ’s d eclaration .
s. 117— A ction against a person for 
anything done in any office under  
this Act to  be brou ght w ithin
3 m onths of th e ac t  
com m itted  an d  a f ­
ter 1 m o n th ’s n otice  
in w riting.
County Courts Act 
c. 45
s. 63 (4)— N otice of app eal to be 
given to judge and opposite p a rty ’s 
solicitor w ithin
20  days a fter v e r­
d ict.
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s. 71— Appeal from  M agistrate:
1) Party  dissatisfied to apply to  
trial m agistrate w ithin
1.'» days after judg­
m ent for record .
2) M agistrate shall give sam e w ith- 1’» days.
3) R ecord to be laid before judge 
within
4) Ju d g e shall app oin t tim e and  
place for hearin g within





Crown Lands Act 
c. 53
Dairy Products Act
s. 32— Every C red it U n ion which  
has been dissolved shall continu e  
as a body co rp o rate  to  prosecute  
o r defend suits for the term  of
I."» days a fter being 
o b t a i n e d from  
m agistrate.
I."» da vs th ereat: or.
3 years a f t e r  it 
would have been so 
dissolved.
s. 11 (2)— A p plication  by claim an t  
w here claim  is contested for an 
ord er allow ing claim  and d eter­
m ining am o u n t, to  be m ade to 
judge w ithin
s. 29 (3)— C on testan t un d er this 
sec. shall apply to judge for an 
ord er w ithin
8 days of n otice of 
contestation  or fu r­
th er tim e as judge  
ma\ allow.
8 days after giving  
notice to sheriff.
s. 27— Claim  for seized p rop erty  
to  be m ade within
If prop erty  not released
s. 40— Prosecutions u n d er this Act 
to  be com m enced w ithin
14 days after seiz­
ure by service of 
seizing officer or  
M inister.
10 days after ser­
vice app lication  
m ay be m ade to 
C ou nty C t. judge.
I year after co m ­
mission of act.
s. 33 (2)— Appeal from  decision of 
C om m ission w ith perm ission of 
Suprem e C o u rt judge when sum ­
m ons served on C om m ission, with-
15 clear days after  




s. 14— A c t i o  n for defam ation  
against a new spaper or broad cast­
ing station shall be com m enced  
w ithin
If action  brou ght and m ain tain ­
able for defam ation  published in 
th at period , p laintiff m ay fu rth er  
claim  for any defam ation publish­
ed w ithin
6 m onths after p u b ­
lication  of d efam ­
atory  m atter h a s  
com e to knowledge 
of person defam ed.
1 year before com ­
m encem ent of a c ­
tion.
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s. 32— No widow shall be entitled 
lo dower in land of deceased hus­
band .dying intestate, unless she 
shall elect within
<i months from his 
death not to take 
benefits to which 
she would be en ­
titled under s. 23 
of this Act.
Divorce Court A ct 
c. 63
s. 12 (3)— Appeal from decision of 
R egistrar by notice of motion, 
served within
f> days after deci­
sion com plained of. 
and 2 clear davs b e­
fore hearing date, 
or in tim e allowed.
Elections Act 
c. 70
s. S3 (1)— Application to County 
C l. judge for recount to be made 
within
4 days after retu rn ­
ing officer declares 
candidate elected.
s. 84 (1)— If judge fails to comply 
with provisions of s. 83. party ag­
grieved may apply to Supreme Ct. 
judge for an order to comply, 
within
8 days thereafter.
Electric Power Act 
c. 71
s. 9 (23)— No action for compensa­
tion for property, other than land 
taken, used or injuriously affected 
by powers under this Act, when 
statutory notice given, unless
a) land— claim  f i l ­
ed w ithin 1 yr. 
of filing of plan 
and .description.
b) property u t h e  r 
than land— w ith­
in I m . of filing 
of required n o ­
tice.
c) land or property 
other than land 
injuriously a f- 
fected, w ithin 1 





s. 17— Action to recover personal 
estate of an intestate must be 
brought within
unless part of estate accounted for, 
or paid, or acknowledgment of 
right thereto given to person en ­
titled thereto, then action must be 
brought within
20 years of a pres­
ent right to receive 
same has accrued;
20 years after such 
accounting, p a y- 
ment or account­
ing. payment or a c­
knowledgment, or 






s. 18 Ili)— Person claim ing tom 
pensai ion. if he receives notice «lis 
pilling title, max applx to Supreme 
('.I. judge within
.‘HI da\s alle i ser- 
\ ite of notification 
for an order sei 
tling title . pio\ided 
lie gixes I daxs' 





s. ti- -onlx one action in respect of 
the same subject m atter of com 
plaint and it must he commencetl 
within
calendar months 






s. I I ( I )— Person aggrieved by an 
order made h\ a person other than 
lire marshall with reference to 
combustibles. max appeal to f ' ,c  
m aisliall within
s. I"> - I f  order is with reference to 
a building, fire ilex ices, etc.. person 
aggrieved max appeal to fiie  m ar­
shall within
s. 1(> (<»)— Proprietot o l. or owner 
of a building in xvh'ch a plate ol 
assemblx. hotel or restauraut is 
situate max appeal from onlei ol 
fire m arshall, untlei s. IS.
s. IK (I) Appeal from fiie  mar 
shall under ss. 12. I'» oi lli to 
(o u n tx  ( t. judge within
s. -12 (2)— Appeal from ordei re 
local by-laws max be taken to 
(lo u rtv  (It. judge within
48 hours from or 
tier.
Ill daxs from i.rtler.
■> daxs aflei servite 
on person aggriev­
ed of copy of order.
tlaxs after service 
on person of copv 
of o id e i.
Fisheries Act s- (a)— Inform ation oi tom  ‘I mouths aftei the
_ 0*7 plaint under this \ct shall be laid commission of the
w ithin offence.
C am e A ct s- — Inform ation against a non- l."> months from the
Qij resident for an offence under this time the m atter
Ait must be laid within arose.
Illegitim ate s>  ̂ (®)— Inform ation by the 1 year aftei the
A»» m other of an illegitim ate child for birth o f the child
l f io  fathcr lo  iiKleinnify parish must
C* be laitl within
3K




s. I t »  ( I )  Notice of appeal from 
idling ol Sii|H'i ¡niendcnl w I i c i i  a p ­
peal given by (his \ct to L ieu ten­
ant (.ovcrnoi in C'.( ill licit to be 
given w iihin
\|>|>c-.iI lo be filed wilh I.ieutenant- 
Go\einor in Council within
s. II!) Slat. Cond. I." (a)— Notice 
of claim
Stat. Cond. 20— Action for recovery 
of claim must be commenced with-
10 days a fter ru l­
ing.
10 days thereafter, 
forthw ith.




Accident &  
Sickness
Automobile
s. 177 (I) Action for recovery of 
insurance money to be commenced 
w iihin
i2 )—W here an order declares 
death presumed after 7 vis., pro­
ceedings to be commenced w ithin
(3)—W here death of person in ­
sured unknown to claim ant, action 
to be commenced w iihin prescrib­
ed period or w ithin
(I )— W here action prem aturely 
brought, a new action m iv lie 
brought within
s. 186 Stat. Cond. 12 (a)— Notice of 
claim  w ithin
12 (b)— Furnish proof of claim 
within
Stat. Cond. 21— Action for recov­
ery of claim  must be brought 
within
s. 19G Stai. Cond. it (1)— I.oss or 
damage to persons or property, in ­
sured to give notice to insurer
Stat. Cond. (i ( !)  (a)— Loss or 
damage to the autom obile, insured 
to give notice
1 year after fu rn ­
ishing proof of 
m aturity of con­
tract or (i yrs. after 
m aturity of con­
tract. w h i c h e v e r  
first expires.
18 m onths 
order.
from
18 m onths after 
d e a t h  k n o w n ,  
whichever first ex ­
pires.
<i months >f final 
determ ination o f  
first action.
30 days of accident 
or sickness.
90 days of accident 
or sickness.




Stat. Cond. fi (1) (b)— Deliver lo  90 days after loss 
insurer statutory declaration of or damage, 





Interpretation A ct 
c. 114
Slat. Conti. 9 (3)— Action for loss 
or damage to an autom obile or 
person or property shall be com ­
menced within
s. 230 (2)— Superintendent may 
take exception to any change in 
a society's constitution within
s. 230 (3)— Society may appeal to 
L ieutenant-G overnor in Council 
from Superintendent’s decision 
within
1 year after cause 
of action arose.
30 days after date 
of filing.
10 days of being 
notified of Super­
intendent's decis-
s. 22 ( j)— In an Act, where the 
tim e lim ited for doing anything 
under its provisions, expires on a 
holiday, the tim e so lim ited shall 
extend to, and the act or thing 
may be done on, the day 1st fo l­
lowing that is not a holiday.
s. 22 (k)— W here a period of tim e 
dating from a specified date, act, 
or event is prescribed or allowed 
for anv purpose, the time shall be 
reckoned exclusively of such day 
or of the day of such act or event.
c. 116
Intoxicating Liquor s- 66 (6) (7)— Person must satisfy 
commissioner that he is entitled 
to possession of goods seized under 
this section within
s. 103 (3) (4)— Liquor seized must 
be claimed within
s. 112------ Inform ation for an o f­
fence under this Act to be laid 
w ithin
s. 128— No motion to quash a con­
viction made under this Act shall 
be heard unless notice of motion 
has been served within
s. 130— Notice of appeal from con­
viction under this Act to be given 
to prosecutor or com plainant and 
convicting m agistrate within
30 days or such e x ­
tended period as 
may be granted by 
the Attorney-G en­
eral.
30 days of such p er­
iod as may be e x ­
tended by the A t­
torney-General.
3 m onths after com ­
mission of offence.
30 days from date 
of conviction.
20 days of such 
conviction.
Justices of the 
Peace A ct 
c. 122
s. 15 (2)— Action against a justice 
of the peace for an official act 
must be brought w ithin
6 m onths after the 
cause thereof and 
not u ntil 1 m onth 
after notice given.
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S T A T U T E A C T IO N L IM IT A T IO N
Landlord and T e n ­
ant Act
c. 126
s. 21— Distress after determination 
of lease must be made within
6 months after de­
te r  m i n a t i o n of 
lease, during co n­
tinuance of land­
lord's interest, and 
during tenant’s pos­
session.
s. 27— W here tenant fraudulently 
removes goods, landlord may fo l­
low and seize within





s. (i— W here overseers provide for 
imm ediate relief of a person hav­
ing lawful settlem ent in another 
parish, action to recover expenses 
to be brought within
2 years after cause 
of action arose.
s. 15— Party may appeal from a 
judgment under s. 8 by applying to 
the m agistrate for copy of pro­
ceedings within
10 days,
which copy shall be furnished 
w ithin
S days.
Party may apply to County Ct. 
judge within
30 days after ju d g ­
m ent, or after re ­
ceiving copy of 
proceedings.
s. 18 (1)— W here overseers provide 
for im m ediate relief of a pauper 
or mentally incompetent person 
having lawful settlem ent in an­
other parish, action to recover ex ­
penses must be brought within
2 years after cause 
of action arose.
Lim itation of 
Actions Act 
c. 133
s. 2— Action on a judgm ent, recog­
nizance, bond or other specialty 
w ithin
s. 3— Action for any money given 




s. 4— Action of assault, battery, 
wounding, seduction, imprison­
m ent, defam ation, within
2 years.
s. 5 (1)— Action for damages in­
volving m otor vehicle, within
2 years.
s. 6— Action for fraudulent misrep­
resentation, w ithin
G years.
s. 7— Action grounded on action, 
mistake or other equitable relief, 
w ithin
6 years from  discov­








s. 8— Action of account or not ac­
counting. within
{>— X o other action shall be 
commenced but within
s. 10— Action to recover judgment 
or other indebtedness, where prom ­
ise, acknowledgement or part pay­
ment made thereon may be 
brought within
s. 17—W here defendant deprived 
of set-off by non-suit or other act 
he may bring new action within
s. 18—W here person entitled  to 
bring action is an infant or un­
der mental disability when light 
accrued, action to be brought w ith­
in
s. IH— Action against an infant or 
m entally incompetent mav be com ­
menced within
s. 20 ( I)—Cause of action against 
person absent from Province for 
greater part of last year of lim ­
itation period within
s. 20 (2)— W here action is against 
joint debtors, etc., person not en ­
titled to additional tim e to bring 
action against those in Province by 
leason only that one or more is 
out of the Province.
s. 20 (3)— W here person has such 
cause of action, he shall not be 
barred from commencing against 
such jo in t debtor, etc., who was 
out of Province when action ac­
crued, after his return to Province, 
merely because he has recover'd 
against such of jo in t debtors, etc. 
as were at such tim e in the Prov­
ince.
s. 21— W here judgment for p lain­
tiff reversed on appeal or arrested, 
he may commence a new action 
within
s. 22— W here writ abates or is set 
aside for form , new cause of ac­
tion may be brought within
f> years.
<> years after cause 
of action arose.
0 years after such 
promise, acknow­
ledgment or part 
payment.
1 year thereafter.
(> years after light 
accrued or 2 years 
from date when of 
full age or becom­
ing sane, whichever 
is longer.
<> years after right 
arose, or two years 
after removal of 
disability.
2 years after re­
turn of person to 
Province.
1 year after jud g­
ment reversed or 
arrested.
1 year after writ 










s. 23— Death of plaintiff 01 de­
fendant within period or 30 days 
after, if action survives, action 
may be brought within
s. 2.">— No action to recover money 
secured by mortgage, judgment or 
lien, or otherwise charged on land, 
or any legacy, unless within
unless part of principal or inter­
est or acknowledgement of right 
thereto given, then action to be 
brought within
s. 2<i— Action to recover money 
payable under an agreement of 
sale within
unless, in m eantime, part payment 
made or acknowledgement given, 
then w ithin
s. 27— Action to recover arrears of 
rent or interest on money to which 
s. 2.'» applies, or damages in re­
spect of such arrears to be brought 
within
unless, in m eantime, part payment 
m ade or acknowledgment given, 
then within
s. 29— No proceedings to recover 
land shall be taken but within
s. 30— No claim for lands or rent 
by Crown after continuous ad­
verse possession of
s. 33 (2)— No arrears of dower 
recoverable for a longer period 
than
s. 37— W here the owner of a par­
ticular estate was out of possess­
ion when interest determined, 
action to recover possession by 
person entitled to a future es­
tate in possession to be brought 
w ithin
6 months thereaftei 
by or against rep­
resentative.
20 years after a 
present right to re ­
ceive same:
20 years of such 
payment or ac­
knowledgement or 
last of them , if 
more than one.
6 years after a pres­
ent right to receive 
same;
6 years after such 
payment or ac­
knowledgment o r 
last of them , if 
more than one.
6 years a f t e r  a 
present right to re ­
cover same:
(5 years, after such 
p a y 111 e 11 t or ac­
knowledgment, o r  
la>t of them , if 
m ore than one.
20 years after the 
tim e at which 
right to do so first 
accrued.
60 years.
6 years before com ­
m encement of ac­
tion.
20 years after right 
to take proceeding 
accrued to person 
whose interest was 
determ ined, or 6 
after tim e when 
estate o f person e n ­
titled in possession 













s. 46— W hen mortgagee in pos­
session of the land or in receipt 
of the profits, mortgagor shall 
not bring an action to redeem 
hut within
unless acknowledgment of m ort­
gagor's title or his light to re­
deem is made by mortgagee, 
then action to be brought w ith­
in
s. 47— Pioceedings for foreclos­
ure or sale of real or personal 
property to be brought within
ss. 4‘) & j()—  Action by purchaser 
or vendor under an agreement 
of sale must be brought within
unless there is part payment or 
acknowledgement.
s. 53— Action by seller under a 
conditional sale must be brought 
within
See I rustee Act s. 46
s. 57— Action in respect of the 
personal estate of a deceased per­
son shall be brought within
Action to recover interest on a 
legacy shall be brought within
s. 61 (1)— W here a person has a 
cause of action with respect to 
a chattel and there is a further 
detention or conversion before 
he recovers possession, action 
with respect to further conver­
sion or detention to be brought 
within
s. 63 (1)— If person under a dis­
ability when light to action with 
respect to land, charges on land, 
and mortgages accrues, then pro­
ceedings may be taken within
s. 63 (2)— If person in proceed­
ings with respect to land under 
any aforem entioned disability, 
action to be brought within
L'O years after tim e 
w h e n mortgagee 
obtained such pos­
session or profits;
‘20 years after time 
of acknowledgment.
‘JO vears after right 
to take action at 
n u ed  to mortgagee 
or person claim ing 
through him.
6 years after light 
accrued;
6 years after right 
accrued.
6 years after right 
accrued.
6 years after in ter­
est became due.
6 years of original 
conversion or de­
tention.
2 years after dis­
ability ceased or 
person died, w hich­
ever first happen­
ed.
40 years after time 
at which right first 
accrued.
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M ining Act 
c. 146
s. .‘>3 « li—W here 1 xctutive (m il 
m illet disputes tu li umici this 
\»i claim ant mav aftei receiving 
notification lum i ( oinm iiiei ap- 
pl\ to Supretm C t judge foi ordci 
settling title within
s. 2<»— F a c i a  lien in respeet of 
which a claim h as ljccn registered 
shall expire
unlt'ss. in m eantime, action is com ­
menced in which lien max l>e e n ­
force«! ami certificate of lis pend­
ens registered.
s. .*>2— W here liens total SUM) oi 
less, judgment shall l>c final, hut 
judge who trice! action ma\ grant 
new trial on application within
s. 59 (3)— Party appealing from 
Notice of Forfeiture shall give no­
tice to M inister within
s. (il (4) (,“»y—Party appealing from 
décision of M inistei oi Ocpuiv 
Ministei in an investigation shall 
give notice to M inistei within
30 davs aftei noli 
fieation and on ~ 
davs' notice to sec- 
letaiv of Commit 
tec.
‘M) davs aftei regis 
n ation  of claim of 
lien oi aftei expiiv 
of anv period of 
credit mentioned 
in the ilaim  of lien.
14 dav s aftei ju d g ­
ment pronounced.
20 davs aftei de­
cision known or 
within such fu ith er 
tim e. not more 
than 1 xca i. as 
M m isiei in.iv allow.
2i> d. ivx aflei ile 
eision oi Midi tin 
thei time, noi m oie 
than 1 v e i . a* 
M inister m a. ai 
low.
M otor Y eh iclc Act 
Stats, of 1934 
c. 20
(as amended)
s. 71 (lb- H com» toi storage of 
impounded vclm le and fines undei 
this \ct against registered ownei 
rem ain unpaid foi
0
s 7S ( I V- Wh e r e  jwrson fails to 
satisfv a judgment for damage» oc 
tasioned hv a moioi vehicle wi thin
s 90 ,1> , l>x Ministei mav waive 
filing proof of financial rcspon- 
sihilitv oi cancel Ixmd oi return 
le n ific a te  of insurance at any tim e 
aftei
3 months aftei sei/ 
m e. M inistei mav 
sell vehicle hv p u b ­
lic auction it it ¡s
impossible to °n
force teiin of ini 
pi isonm cir
1.* davs at ' i i  r.n.i! 
jiitlgm enl. his <n \ 
c i's  licence shall 1.« 
suspended liv ibi* 
M inislcr.
3 vears from date 
upon which proof 




M otor V ehicle A ct 
Stats, of 1934 
c. 20
(as amended)
provided that owner or driver has 
not been convicted of an offence 
mentioned in s. 77 and no action 
pending or judgm ent outstanding 
for personal in jury or damage to 
property in excess of $30.
s. 90 (3)— M inister may direct re­
turn of securities deposited under 
Part II to person who furnirhed 
same within
provided that in that period no 
action brought against driver and
1) he no longer resides in N. B. or
2) he has sold all m otor vehicles 
owned by him  and
3) does not intend to own or oper­
ate a motoi vehicle in N. 11. w ith­
in 1 or more years.
s. 91 (4)— Insurer to notify Regis­
trar of cancellation or expiry of 
policy at least
s. 11<>— W here action for injury or 
death of a person caused by a 
driver unknown according to find­
ing of judge, although action is 
dismissed, the provisions of ss. 113 
and 114 shall be available for
3 years from date 
of expiration o f 
surrender of motor 
vehicle privilege 
granted;
10 days before e f­
fective date of can­
cellation or expira­
tion, otherwise pol­
icy to rem ain in 
force.
1 m onth from date 
of dismissal.




Probate Courts Act 
c. 175
s. 9 (1)—Co. may appeal to County 
Ct. judge wnere it considers itself 
over-rated, or otherwise unjustly 
assessed on real estate within
I m onth after no­
tice of such assess­
ment.
s. 08 (3)— Executor may dispute 
claim  any tim e before he petitions 
court or within
s. 70 (2)— Lim itation of Actions 
Act re personal action not to a f­
fect a claim against deceased’s es­
tate where notice filed with exec­
utor prior to date when claim 
would be barred by that Act.
s. 71— Executor has a good de­
fence against an action by a credi­
tor if he has applied the assets to 
payments of debts of which he had 
notice and
1 m onth after a ffi­
davit delivered.
6 m onths have 




Probate Courts Act 
(Continued)
s. 127 (1)— Notice of Appeal from 
Probate Court must be filed with 
registrar within
s. 128— W here person interested in 
trust estate resides outside Prov­
ince and was not served with cita­
tion in tim e to attend at return 
thereof, judge may give such per­
son leave to appeal against judge’s 
order and decree passing and a l­
lowing accounts at any tim e with­
in
In such case, the tim e by law in 
which appeals from  judge's orders 
shall be taken, shall not begin to 
run until after order allowing ap ­
peal.
30 days after order 
made.
1 year after passing 
and allowing of ac­





s 9 (2)— Actio nagainst any person 
for any act or omission in pursu­
ance of this Act shall be comm enc­
ed within
6 m onths after act 
or omission com ­
m itted.
Public W orks Act 
c. 187
s. 16 (8)— No claim  re entrance on 
licenced lands to be subm itted to 
arbitration unless claim delivered 
to M inister or contractor within
6 m onths after loss 
or in jury com plain­
ed of.
Rates and Taxes 
Act 
c. 191
s. 70 (1)— Appeal to valuators from 
decision of assessors must be made 
within
s. 72 (1)— Appeal from decision of 
valuators to County Court judge 
within
s. 73— If person entitled to appeal 
objects to assessor’s valuation of 
property, he may give notice to 
valuators within
s. 76— If  non-resident owner of 
real estate considers him self over­
rated, he may apply to valuators at 
any tim e before
s. 77— Person assessed under an 
assessment order by county council, 
who considers him self over-rated, 
may apply by petition to county 
council
10 days after notice 
of decision.
1 m onth after de­
cision
t i m e  lim ited in 
other like cases of 
appeal, and they 
will hear appeal.
1st day of Janu ary  
following m aking 
of assessment.
at its next m eeting 
after he has receiv­
ed notice of such 
assessment.
g. 78 (1)— Non-resident may appeal 1 m onth after as- 
assessment to County Ct. judge sessnient.
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S .  79 ( 6 ) - A p  plication to sheriff 
re action of assessor in om itting 
ratepayer from his list or not in ­
creasing his assessment to be made 
at any tim e before
s. 124 (1)— Appeal from assessment 
except under s. 78 within
s. 123— R ule nisi for certiorari to 
remove rate of assessment shall 
not be granted unless s. 124 com ­
plied with nor unless application 
made within
s. 168— Person legally or equitably 
in possession of land when sold 
under sheriff’s w arrant or person 
legally claim ing through him may 
redeem lands so sold within
s. 169 (2)— No sale of real estate 
under this Act shall be questioned 
in any court for in y  cause after 
expiration of
s. 171 (2)— W here there is a lien 
for taxes against land, the assignee 
of the land is liable for the tax 
if action brought before
s. 173— In any case, sale of real 
estate may be proceeded with and 
conducted as directed under this 
Act, where rates and taxes are due 
and unpaid for more than
1st day of Septem ­
ber next following 
application to as­
sessor.
10 days after de­
mand or notice, or
2 m onths if non­
resident.
1 m onth after e x ­
piration of 20 days 
therein named.
1 year from  date 
of sale.
2 vears from  day of 
such sale, except 
for actual fraud.
the lien expires (5 
years a f t e r  l i s t  
filed.)
5 years, even though 
assessors n e g l e c t  
their duty.
Reciprocal Enforce­
m ent of Judgments 
Act 
c. 192
s. 2 (1)— Judgm ent of a court in 
another Province of Canada to 
which this Act applies may be 
registered in Supreme Court at 
any tim e within
s. 6 (2)— Application to set aside 
registration made on ex parte 
order to be made within
6 years after date 
of judgm ent.
1 m onth after 
judgm ent debtor 




s. 25— No statute of lim itation 
shall be a bar to collection of a 
school rate.
s. 71 (1) (4)— Action against trus­
tee or secretary for anything done 
by virtue of office, except actions 
upon contract, to be brought w ith­
in
3 m onths after act 
com m itted, and on 







s. 88— Appeal from order foi as­
sessment or proceedings of school 
meeting to be made within
Decision of inspector may be ap­
pealed from within
s. 116 (31) (32)— Ratepayer in con­
solidated school district, if dissatis­
fied with valuation of property, 
may appeal to board of valuators 
within
Appeal to be heard within
Appellant may appeal to County 
C.t. judge within
14 days after act 
complained of, to 
inspector.
14 days after deci­
sion.
20 days of posting 
of notice under 
subs. (27).
20 days of receipt 
by board.
10 days after n o tifi­
cation of board’s 
decision or in such 





s. 32 (3)— Appeal from decision of 
Hoard re jurisdiction or question 
of law to be made by petition to 
Supreme Ct. judge with his per­
mission within
s. 36 (4)— Proceedings for offences 
against this Act to be commenced 
within
15 days after Board 
renders decision.
6 months after facts 
came to B oard ’s 
knowledge or to 
person com plain­
ing.
Sewers and M arsh­
lands Act 
c. 206
s. 67— Application to review deci­
sion of comm issioner to cons'ruct 
dykes to be made within
s. 82 (1)— Application to review 
assessment to be made within
s. 85— Proprietor of marsh dis­
satisfied with order re digging of 
ditch may file application with 
clerk within
Proprietor whose lands have been 
assessed may file application with-
6 days after p u b ­
lishing of order.
10 days after p u b­
lication of notice o f 
assessment.
6 days after clerk 
publishes order or 
within 6 days after 
commission refuses 
application.
10 days after filing  
of assessment.
Sheep Protection s- *2— R ight of action by owner o f 30 days from tim e 
a - a. sheep against a m unicipality may when claim  arose,
be pursued any tim e after
c. 207
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Sheriffs Act
c. 208
s. 3 ^2)— Action npon the bond to 
be brought within
1 year after recov­
ering j u d g m e n t 
against sheriff.
s. X— \ction against sheriff for 
nioiKx forfeited for retaining 
moneys received by him under any 
process to be brought within
.‘1 m onths after 
moneys demanded.
Slot M achine Act 
c. 212
s. (> (1)— Appeal from m agistrate’s 
decision re slot m achine to be 
made w ithin
15 days from date 
of decision with 
consent of Attor­
ney-General.
Social Services and 
Education Tax A ct
s. 2")— If liability  disputed, person 
may appeal to M inister, but w ith­
in
30 da\s after re­
ceipt of notice.
c. 213
s. 28— Further appeal from M inis­
ter to Appeal or County Court 
w ithin
30 days.
Stream  Driving 
Com panies Act 
c. 219
s. Hi— Action for any m atter in 
pursuance of this Act shall be 
brought w ithin
0 m onths after act 
comm itted.
Summary C onvict­
io n s  Act 
c. 220
s. (i— Inform ation under this Act 
to be laid within
(> m onths after m at­
ter arose, unless 
otherwise provided 
by law.
s. 4(> (1)— Defendant may appeal 
conviction to County Court by a p ­
plying to m agistrate within





s. 4— Cause of action against estate 
of deceased person under this Act 
must have arisen not earlier than
(5 m onths before 
deceased’s death,
and proceedings must be taken not 
later than
0 months after rep­
resentation taken 
out.
s. .')— Actions for benefit of estate 
of deceased to be brought w ithin
6 m onths after rep­
resentation taken 
out or 2 years after 
death in any event.
T obacco Tax A ct 
c. 231
s. 20— Inform ation for violation of 
any of provisions of this Act to 
be laid within







s. 2.r> (1)— W here property in ju ri­
ously affected as a result of a pro­
ject under an official town plan, 
owner may obtain compensation 
if claim made within
1 year after com ­
pletion of project.
Tow ns A ct 
c. 234
s. 3 (1)— Notice of appeal from 
boundaries defined by sheriff to 
lie made within
s. 47 (1)— Person dissatisfied with 
election may make application to 
council for an investigation within
s. .'>4— Application for recount of 
votes because of im proper count 
by polling officer to l>e made with-
10 days from post­
ing of notice by 
sheriff.
6 days after clerk 
declares result o f 
election.
14 days from tim e 
of clerk’s declara­
tion.
s. 99— Person aggrieved by assess­
ment under this Act may appeal 
to Council at any tim e within
s. 110 (3)— Person legally or equ i­
tably in possession of land when 
sold under this section, or person 
legally claim ing through him, may 
redeem land sold within
s. 110 (">)— No sale of real estate 
under this Act shall be questioned 
in any court for any cause after
s. 114 (1)— Action against person 
for anything done in office under 
this Act to be brought within
s. 129 (1)— No action for anything 
under this Act unless
and commenced w ithin
30 days after notice 
of assessment serv­
ed.
1 year from date o f 
sale.
2 years from day o f 
such saJe, except 
for actual fraud.
3 months after act 
comm itted and on 
1 m onths notice.
20 days notice giv­
en,
3 m onths after act 
comm itted.
Trustees A ct 
c. 239
s. 46— In an action against trustee 
or person claim ing through him , 
trustee or person claim ing through 
him  shall enjoy all rights conferred 
by any Statute of Lim itations, and 
if action is to recover money or 
other property, and no existing 
Statute of L im itation applies, trus­
tee and person claim ing through 
him may plead lapse of time as a 
bar to such action as if the claim  
had been against him in an action 
of debt; but statute shall run 
against a married woman entitled
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Trustees A ct 
(Continued)
in possession for her separate use. 
whether with or without a re­
straint on anticipation, but shall 
not begin to run against any bene­
ficiary until his interest becomes 
an interest in possession;
except (1) where claim  founded on 
fraud or fraudulent breach of trust 
to which trustee was privee or 
party or
(2) is to recover trust prop­
erty or
(3) proceeds thereof, still 
retained by trustee, or previously 
received by trustee and converted 
to his use.
Villages A ct 
c . 242
W age-Eam ers Pro­
tection Act 
c. 244
W arehouse R e­
ceipts A ct 
c. 246
s. 6 (1)— Complaints against or­
ganization of village to be lodged 
with M inister within
s. 93— Person may apply on affi­
davit to Ct. judge for re­
count within
s. 163— Person aggrieved by assess­
m ent under this Act may appeal to 
Council w ithin
s. 174 (5)— Person legally or equi­
tably in possession of land when 
sold under this section, or person 
legally claim ing through him, may 
redeem land within
s. 179 (1)— Action against person 
for anything done by virtue of 
office held under this Act to be 
brought within
s. 181 (4)— Person affected by by­
law re expropriation to appoint an 
arb itrator in his behalf within
4 weeks after post­




14 days from time 
of returning o ffi­
cer’s declaration.
30 days after notice 
of assessment serv­
ed.
1 year from date of 
saie.
3 months after act 
comm itted and 1 
m onth’s notice giv­
en.
7 days after receiv­
ing notice to make 
an appointm ent.
s. 4 (2)— Person claiming priority 
of wages over execution creditor 
shall file a statement of claim with 
sheriff.
before sheriff pays 
over moneys realiz­
ed on sale.
s 17 (1)— W arehouseman may sell 
perishable goods if holder of re­
ceipt or depositor does not satisfy 
lien
after expiration of 
reasonable t i m e  
given in notices to 
said person.
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W arehousem an’s 
Lien Act 
c. 247
s. 4 (2)— Warehouseman mav sell 
goods on which lie has a lien by 
public auction, provided
he g i'es  notice to 
<1 e 1) t o i . o w n e r. 
grantee and anv 
other person hav­
ing t laiin on goods.
W oodm en’s Lien
Act
c. 254
s. 1") i l ) — Application to judge for 
adjustm ent of claims and settle­
ment of accounts to be made w ith­
in
10 days after re­
turn of writ of a t ­
tachm ent, unless 
tim e extended In 
judge.
W orkm en’s C om ­
pensation Act 
c. 255
s. I.r>— No compensation payable 
under Part I in respect of injurv 
unless application tor compensa­
tion made within
1 vear after occur­
rence of injurv.
or. in case of death, within (i months fiom  
tim e of death.
s. .11— Party may appeal as to ju r­
isdiction or on a question of law 
from order of Hoard to Appeal (It. 
within
30 davs aftei notice 
of order In apply­
ing to Hoard for 
grounds of order.
Hoard shall provide same within 10 dav%.
If party dissatisfied with this state­
ment lie may apply to Board to 
reconsider order within
10 davs of being 
provided with it.
If order not thereafter changed. 
Board shall provide party with anv 
further facts found on reconsider­
ation, w ithin
10 days of this a p ­
plication.
Partv shall apply on summons to 
Supreme C'.t. judge within
10 days of receiv­
ing record for an 
order that record 
discloses a m atter 
of jurisdiction or 
question of law.
If order granted, appeal to be 
brought b\ service of notice on 
Board within
Id days thereafter.
s. SI (1)— W here personal in jury 
suffered b\ workman through em- 
ee's negligence, workmen or legal 
representative or person entitled 
in case of death, shall have an ac­
tion against employer, and if ac­
tion brought* by his representative 
or persons entitled  to damages un­
der Fatal Accidents Act.
they are entitled  to 
recover such dam ­
ages as they are e n ­
titled to under that 
Act.
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